
Kampala By Night
FOOD, DRINKS & ENTERTAINMENTS TOUR



Depending on the day of the week that you are in 
Kampala, this tour takes you around Kampala’s 
happening night spots where you are assured 

to have a good time. You can choose to begin your 
tour with an authentic Ugandan dinner or taste nyama 
choma or game meat at Carnivore Restaurant. After 
your dinner, head to any one of the nice bars for 
a Ugandan drink. At Sky Lounge Rooftop, get an 
opportunity to mix authentic Uganda drink cocktails 
or simply relax at one of the joints enjoying your drink 
as you get entertained. We hope you will choose 
this experience before leaving Uganda – giving you 
an opportunity to connect with the country and the 
people after your Mountain Gorilla Experience/
business meeting or conference/workshop.

Tour Snapshot

“...this tour takes 
you around Kampala’s 
happening night spots 

where you are assured to 
have a good time.”



Highlights;

Duration: 4 Hours
Starting Point: Your Hotel in Kampala

Discover a side to Kampala 
you’ve never seen before

Taste some street food including 
Uganda’s popular ‘Rolex’

Venture through Kampala’s CBD 
after dark with an expert local 

guide

Mix some drink cocktails at one 
of the bars with the help of an 

expert barman

Sample authentic Ugandan 
cuisine and popular local beers 

and beverages

Speak and make a personal 
connection with some of the 

entertainers on your tour

Schedule 
details;

Starting time: 7.30 PM
Ending point: Your Hotel



Full Itinerary
Join a local guide on this Kampala night tour that gets
you out of your hotel and to some of the most authentic
local spots in town, after the sun goes down. As Kampala
like any other city is unique in its own way and often a 
daunting destination, we believe it’s always best seen 
with a local, especially at night. Spend the evening with
a local, visiting some of the coolest places in Kampala,
and enjoying them all with a drink or two. 

You’ll kick off this Kampala tour by hoping in our private
transport and head towards our first stop, a local bar in
outside Kampala’s Central Business District (CBD).
Here, the first drink will be on us! We highly recommend
that you try one of the local beers, the most famous of
which is our beloved Nile beer, which is brewed with 
waters from the Source of the Nile. 

If you don’t like beer, no problem! There is also a 
selection of wines, gin to try here, as well as soft drinks
and local juices. Perhaps you might like to try some 
Uganda Waragi, one of the best gins in the world. 
Whatever drink you choose, we’ll sit back and relax, 
giving you the perfect opportunity to simply observe 
Kampala local life and chat to your guide about all 
things Uganda. We’ll have a couple of drinks here, so
there’s plenty of time to ask your guide all those 
burning questions you have about Kampala.

Next up on this Kampala night tour is dinner, and for 
this we have handpicked a few special local Kampala 
restaurants. Whichever restaurant you go to, you will 
have the chance to sample the local cuisine. The meat
lovers might want to try nyama choma, which is 
barbequed meat at the Kampala Carnivore restaurant 
in Naguru – be it beef, goat, chicken, pork etc. For the
adventurous type, Carnivore serves game meat. To 
wash that all down, we’ll take the time to enjoy an 
after-dinner drink – maybe something to fend off the
food coma! 

If you have chosen the tour that has entertainment as

an option, you will finish your tour with a Kampala 
nightclub experience or attend the Ndere Centre 
Cultural experience. You head to either Club Silk or 
Guvnor for a night club experience in Kampala for their
themed weekends. OR if you fancy your chances at a 
Casino, there are up to nine Casinos to choose from.

After a relaxing nightcap, we’ll drop you back to your 
hotel, where your tour will end.

Tour Highlights Day by Day

Mondays: Dinner at 2K Restaurant/Carnivore
Restaurant Naguru, Sky Lounge Rooftop, Yasigi 

Beer Garden 

Tuesdays: Dinner at 2K Restaurant/Carnivore 
Restaurant Naguru, Gato Mato Band, Fuego 

Restaurant & Bar, Carnivore Night at Cayenne 

Wednesdays: Dinner at 2K Restaurant/Carnivore 
Restaurant Naguru, Cultural Night at Ndere Centre/

Janzi Band at Zone 7, Sky Lounge Rooftop 

Thursdays: Dinner at 2K Restaurant/Carnivore 
Restaurant Naguru, Stand-up Uganda comedy at 

National Theatre, Sky Lounge Rooftop

Fridays: Carnivore Restaurant Naguru, Dance Africa 
Night at Ndere Centre, Code 9 Band at Jazzville 
Bugolobi/Fuego Restaurant & Bar, Afrigo Band, 

Club Guvnor/Silk Liquid for a Kampala Nightclub 
Experience/Casino/ Coffee Nightout

Saturdays: Berbeque Lounge/Dinner at 2K/
Carnivore, Equator Bar Sheraton Kampala, Sky 

Lounge Rooftop/De-Posh Bar Kabalagala, Guvnor/
Club Silk/Casino/ Afrigo Band

Sundays: Ndere Cultural Centre Dance Night, Sky 
Lounge/Equator Bar Sheraton/Casino



PRICE:

Option 1 
(Drinks and Food 
Only) 
$78 per person

Option 2 
(Drinks, Food
+ Nightclub
Experience) 
$90 per person

Package Excludes: 
Items of a personal nature, 
additional food and drinks, 
tips/gratuities.

Your Trip: For your Kampala 
urban adventure, you will be in 
a small group of a minimum of 
2 people and a maximum of 12 
people.

Child Policy: Children and 
teens under 18 years of age 
are not permitted on this tour.

Package Includes: 
Local English speaking guide, 
a drink of your choice (local 
beer, wine, or soft drinks), 
typical African dinner (main 
course only), professional driver 
and transport to and from the 
meeting and drop off points, and 
between venues. 

Additional
information
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